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the period I st April, 1968 to 
31st March, 1969. 

(ii) Memorandum explaining the rc-
a.<ons for non-acceptance by 
Government of the Commissions 
advice in the cases referred to in 
para 33 of the above Report. 

(2) A statement (Hindi and English 
versions) showing leason~ for 
delay in laying the above papers. 
[Placed in Library. See No. LT-
2452/69.) 

11.55 brR. 
(,OMMITT'EE ON ABSENCE OF MEM-

BERs FROM SllTlNGS OF THE 
HOUSE 

MINlm_, OP TwELFIlI S1T11N<' 

SHRI BEDABRATA BARUA (Kaliabor): 
I beg to lay on the Table the Minute. of the 
1'welfth Sitting of the Committee on Absence 
of Members from the Sittings of the Hou ... 
held durinl! the current session. 

Re. SITUATION IN KERALA- c.>nld. 

SHRI A. SREEDHARAN: On a point 
of order. I have not completed my 
.ubmission .... (Interruption.) 

SHRJ EBRAHIM SULAIMAN SATI 
(Kozhikode): Here is a point of order by 
the hon. Member Shri A. Sreedharan. 
kindly hear him ..... . 

SHRI A. SREEDHARAN : On a point of 
order .... (lntnrupti"ru) 

MR.IlPEAKER: The hon. Member may 
kindly .it down. 

Do han. Members really think that 
everything in this House i, to be achieved 
by shouting? trthat i. the only way ofachic\,-
ing one's point. rather than by arguing every-
thing, if shouting is the only .... ay of achiev-
ing ouc', points, then I think the best shouter 
wiD be the bc:o;t parliamentarian. It i. for 
me and the public to judge who the best 
parliamentarian is; i. it one who can argue 
and speak well or one who can shout well'! 
We shall have two kinds of parliamentarian< 
DoW, and J think both grou,," are very strong. 
Le! not hon. Members do like that: It 
i. DOt for me to be a lion-tamer. I am the 
chainnan here. J do not want to he a 
lion-tamer ... , ...... HoD. Members arc 
all big lawyer!. Bul J find that all the time 

they are roaring so much and disturbing 
the House. 

SHRJ A. SREEDHARAN: You had 
called me to raise my point of order. 
Let me make my point of order ....... . 

MR. SPEAKER.: J did not alIow him. I 
had gone on to the next item. I am not 
going to allow him., ..... . 

SHRI A. SREEDHARAN: I am on a 
point of nrder. 

Mr. SPEAKER: I have already moved on 
loing to the next item. 

SHRI A. SREEDHARAN: I am on a 
point of order. 

You must hear me. My point of order 
should he heard. 

MR. SPEAKER: Point of order on 
what? I have moved on to item No.8. 

SHRI A. SREEDHARAN: I am on a 
point of order on the earlier item. You 
have lot to hear me. 

MR. SPEAKER: Will the bon. Member 
please sit down? 

SHRI A. SREEDHARAN: No, I would 
nol sit down unles., my point of order i. 
heard .... 

MR. SPEAKER: I would request him to 
lit down ........... . 

SHRI A. SREEDHARAN: I shall not 
lit down unless my point of order is heard. 

SHRI HEM BARUA (ManpJdai): 
He i. on a point of order and you may 
kindly hear him. 

MR. SPEAX.ER: Point of order on 
what? 

SHRI A, SREEDHARAN: Should I not 
be aJJJwed just because a few Members can 
ahout me down? Is that proper parlia-
mentary procedure? ......... 

MR. SPEAKER: On what is his poinl 
of order? 

SHRI A. SJI.EEDHARAN: A point of 
order on your reeondsideration of the 
calling attention-notice ......... , .. 

SHRI RANGA (Srikakulam): We do 
not want you to reconsider. 
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SHRI A. SREEPHARAN: The CRP is 
deployed by the State Government and it i. 
within the rilht of lhe State GoverDrnent 
to deploy it or not, and the Central Govern-
ment are not concerned with that. Nobody 
cau be allowed 10 say Ihal he will violal~ 
the Constilution of India or sabolage Ihe 
Cl)ostitution of India ....... . 

MR. SPEAKER: I have heard his point 
of order. Now, will he please sil down? 

SHRI A. SREEDHARAN : My conlen-
lion is that il is entirely a Slate subject, 
and there is no point in reconsi~ring the 
caUing-attention-notice. 

SHRI NAMBIAR (Tiruchirappali) : Thi. 
i. a point of order on item No. ~ and not 
01> the earlicnubject. .......... . 

SHRI A. SREEDHlI.RAN: It is a poim 
.f order on the reign of terror and law-
lessnes.o let 100.., in Kerala. It is a point or 
order on their stupidity ...... (/nterruptiom) 

MR. SPE<\KER: I have gol every ri~ht 
to sit in my Chamber and to consider (lOll 

Tcconsider Ihe proposals. 

13 lin. 
MR. SPEAKER : Shri Lakhan Lal 

Kapur will please sit down. (lnttrrUf'tioll.l) 

SHRI HEM BARUA: The procedure of 
the House is thai Ihe authority of the Ch"ir 
should prev';\' When the Chair permit. 
and hon. member to put a question or 
raise a point of order, it is for the other 
memben to listen, not to interrupt him. 
tr he is to be interrupted. it is the Chair 
that can do so, not any other member. 
(Interruptions). 

~ ~ "'"~. (~<fi'T): 
<lTtlfat lfi!:~, ~'f <fi'T ifiT'Ii'l'Til'T <fi'T "'l'rir 
h ~ fort!; Pff'IQ <fi''f~' .. (~) ... 

~ ~ q~ (;rt'l1Ttq) : ~~; 
~, vrffit .~ "'IGif Ii' ~1fO ;r,r.f 
it; ~ ~'f 'f~ ~t ~'IQ "" ~ I' .. 
(~) .... 

MR. SPEAKER : 1 made an ob.!ervation 
that one .ide of the picture was brought to 
my notice by an hon. member nnd my im-
pression was that the CR P has got this much 
of jurisdiction. The other version was 

brought to notice by Shri Ramamurti. He 
said that I should reconsider it. I wi II 
anyway examine it. I have to examine all 
the viewpoints. 

SHRI A. SREEDHARAN: You bave 
rejected it once. What is the basis 
for your reconsideration? '11 Kerala there 
i~ a very explosive situatit'l1. lile MlIIXi-
sts are creating trouhle. They attaclr.ed 
a polic.: station in my conslilllel',,),. 

MR. SPEAKER : There is 110 resular 
motion here. 

SHRI A. SREEPHARAN: In my humble' 
submis.~ion, once you have rejecled it, there 
i~ no case for reconsideration jm.l because 
the Communists (Marxist) PilI pT'CIISure 
(/lItl'rr"ptil"'S). 

SHRI AlAI. BIHARI VAJI'AYEE: 
May I ,uggest that before you recomiller 
il~ ~OLI al!-.o heal the, ic,"," of Sbri 
Sn:cdh.lri.ln ? 

MR. SPf-.Afo;.l.R : I "ill. 

SHRI UMANATH IPudukkollai): YOII 

have called liS to your ('hamber. Lei 
him also come 1(1 the Chamber. 

MR. SPEAKER: Any member i< welcome 
10 place hi, viewpoint in my Chamber. I 
want to cxamin~ these two points, one made 
hy one member and the ot her made by (\ 
member who EOI up abrupll) hCTe. I have 
got every right to examine it. I shall ex.-
mine. not reconsider: 1 wiJ1 c':lIminr it. 
That is aiL He may come: >011 may come. 
After all. this is a very ticklish matter. I 
do not want that anything !"hould l.'t"lmc onc-
sided. 

AN HON. MEMBER: We agrc'C. 

~) ~ ~ (~"TT") : 3!'t:ml 

~"mr, ihT ~<:T ;;'l'fl'1ir <fi'r STIf"f ~, 
~ <:ftf;;w: <lT1'l I <fi'Tlf ';{;;[r ~ ;nt it ~, 
Oll'l'!ff"'~'" (~) .. ·~f 
~~, am ~7 "" ,~r;' ...... . 

MR. SPF.AKr:.R: No. no. I haw given 
my ruling (Interruptions). 

o,.ft \fio ..,.0 fimU (.f<:!lfT) : 3f9fat 

11tl'~, ~~~Tit>:~f.;rI:I:~~ 
F. I 
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MR. SPEAKER: I am very sorry. There 
,is SO much excitement over this. I adjourn 
the House for half nn hour. 

·13 ...... r •. 

The LoA Subha adjourn.d liII thirty-Ii'" 
minll/ •.• pa.., Ihirt •• n of 1M clock. 

,Th. Ld Sllbha r.-ass.mbled al Ihirt)'-.ighl 
miMI •.• pllSllhirlt.n of 110. clock. 
(M, .. DuP'O' SPEAKER in Ih. eMir.] 

LEAVE OF ABSENCE FROM THE 
SITTINGS OF THE HOUSE 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: TbeCommit-
tu 011 Absence of Members from the SittinJ:(' 
of tile HolIIIC in their Twelfth Report have 
recommended that leave of absence be 
Fantod to the following Members ror 
the period. indicated against each:-

(I) Shri J. Ramesh-
war Ruo 

17th November [0 

5th December. 
1969 (Nint h Ses· 
sion) 

,(2) Shr; Drijraj Singh 17th November [0 

Kotah 10th Dea.'n1ber, 
1969 (Ninth Ses· 
sion) 

(3) Sliri K. Hanuman· 17th November to 
thaiya 17th Deccmber,I969 

(Ninth Session) 

. (4) H. H. Maharaja 4th to 24th Decem-
Brijendra Singh her, 1969 (Ninth 
of Bllaratpur Session) 

I Illkc it that tbe House agrees with [he 
recommendations of the Committee. 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS: Yes. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The Members 
will be informed accordingly. 

13 .... hn. 

COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC 
UNDERTAKINGS 

SHRI M. n. RANA IBrnach): 
beg to prc'lent the fifty-third Report of 

the Committee on Public Undertakin,. on 
aClion taken by Government on the recom_ 

mendation. Contail1<d in their Fifth Report 
or contract entered into by State Trudin~ 
Corporation of India LId., with MI •. Oval 
Industries, Inc., New York, for import 
of Sulphur. 

SHRIBISHWANATH ROY(Dcoria) : 
Sir, before you take up the lIext ilcJJ!, , 
want to JUSt inform you that more than 40 
minutes were taken by the other side "'hik: 
we here were not allowed eYen to put one 
or two que"ion. on important points con-
cerning the nation. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKI:;R: On what? 

SHRI B'SHWANATH ROY: TItcq""'. 
lioll is about the neWS published in 
Nalio"al Htrald dated 20th December 
1969 the RSS plo[ to kill the P.M.-- ' 

MR. Dfrl1TY-SPEAKER: We II,.., in 
the midst "f an"thrr item. I request YOII 

to wait "n[il that is over. Kindly CII. 

"perate in running the sittings <.f tbe 
House. 

SIIRI 81SHWANATH ROY: J""I ,'ne 
Of two minutc~ only. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: That i. nnt 
relev:!n( to thi,. I will allow you w .... n the 
lime comes. but not n(lW. 

13.42 brs. 
STATEMENT RL. CEMENT 

DECONTROL 

THI: MINISTER 01 INDUS1RIAl, 
DEVELOPMENT, INTERNAL TRADE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI F. A. 
AHMED): As the Hon'ble Membe", ,.r 
this Hou!'ic ar~ aware, I made a 5l&ternrnt in 
thi. House on the 14th April 1969 r<lard-
ing the deci\ion of the Government 1(\ di'-
continue th,· existing arrangements and 
remove all controls "vcr price and <ii'"il",-
tion of cement with effcct from 1-1-1970. 
for the reason. expillined therein. Since 
then numerous rel'resentatkms have:' been 
received by the Gcwernmcnt fr"m a I"rpc 
number of p.-oducl"rs, Members of Parllil-
ment. Sta[e Governments and Chamhns 
of Commerce urging rhr Gnvr-rnmcnl tf' 
reconsider its decision and continue the 
existing arrangements for [he "ale of e<:rroen[ 
at a uniform f.o.r. destination pri~ and 
freight cquali,ation Ilrrangement.. The 


